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NOTES AND NOTED.
(i111 AMY i.. SW~IFT.)

Did you ever ilote tlhe différenice
ini collector3 wvhen it roiies ta paying
the postage on tlieh- niait sendings ?
One wvitl whioni 1 have had consid-
erable to do does not liesitate to
invariably use the C011111101 2c. on
ce%'erythliîg, na0 matter lîaw niany are
necessary, and it is also quite apt ta
hurt good staniîped env'elopes %vitlî
tubber staniped nanie and iddlress
applied sonîctinies ini several places.
if 1 expostulate l'ni called ta accounit
for being toa fuissy. Aniotlier once
liad o.casioîî to send a package on
wliihe postage wvould be 43c.,
and wvrote especially ta inquire ni>'
preference concerning the st-imp
values ta be used. That's tie
difference betweeîî two collectors.
From Canada a ;/-c stiaiip, is worth
nmore _tlian a _,c, but folks are not
alwvays conisiderate enougb ta re-
member that wvlen wvritinig ta otlier
collectors. B3e cotisiderate, friends,
and use good vailles wlien you can
witliout iîiconvenieîîce and don't
hold up ta ridicule those whio request
-voit to liunaor their particular wants
(an-d don't wants) ini thîe line of
stamps used on mail sent them.
Some time, may be, yoti niay have
similar requests 'of your own to
make.

I, supse it is riatural for editors
to try ta impress thie Fublic wviti the'
value of tlîeir journal as an adv'crtis-
ing niedium, but a little care in
prepariîig tihe self laudatioti would
not corne amiss sometinies. I. ire-
cently notcd this ini a small publica-
tion: "«Advertisers notice the avs
ini tlîis issue and compare wvith N.
i. Do you think that if their advts.
dian't pay tlieni tlîat dealers wvould
1.eep right on advertising and cii-

Careful search dliscovered only
two inich advts. andý 4 tiny exchange
notices in the wvhole paper and al
but two of thîe entire six bore the
nanies of people connccted wvitb thîe
journal as agenîts or contributors.
It is rather doubtful if dealers were
much impresscd by that toot fromf
the horn of scîf-praise. 1 wasn't,
anywvay, and I'm not even a dealer.

I note that thc Jas. G. Stickney,
of $i Columbian-for-35c famle lias an
advt. in I3rown's Advertiser, of
Salisbury, Eng., wvherein bie rcquests
front readers « « oo or. mnore stamps
of their country in. perfect condition"
in excliange *for "llike numbcr and
value in U. S. anid Canada." He
describes lîimself as publisher of thîe
"Gcorg*a Philatclist," but I have no
<ciîowhcdge of anl such journal being
in existence. Mr. S. lias flot a very
savory reputation aiong îis nid IlI
foreignl collectors will be wvisc to
tlîink many tintes miore tlîan twice
'before sýnding bim any sclection of

Cood \/Caî'ieIies ta LooR FOI'
(UV~ JOlII' I'ELTZ.)

H-aving becai recîuested b>' sane
to give moire articles of tItis class, I
will try ta do so, trusting'tlîat thie
mnîîy readers of TiII, j ulI.LE PuIII.-
ATEJi IST Will kiîîdly pardon an>' mis-
takes or errors (whiclî I assure tlîcm
aiec unlintcîitioîial) nmade on ni>' part.
RZenienmber, thte bpst of uis arc open
ta correctionî anid' 1 shli be glad to
hiave aîiyonce set nie riglît.

First, let me miention a statencat
miade in tliejune ibsue of thîe Jubilce
by Henîry Clîapplan, Wvho, in speak-
ing of thîe i8go, U. S. 2c capped,
s.mvs: "rTe left figure 2 lias thte cap
ftencst wlîile it is less conînion on

thte riglît 2 and still scarcer wliicli
bas caps on botlî." Probably Bro.
Clîapnian is îîot awarc of thec
followvingy. I have heard fron-tseverai
wvell knowîî collectors that only
about -i dozen caps are knowvn to be
in existence of thîe riglît cap on 2,
white on thîe contrary to his state-
ment I have founld and heard of a
great maxiy copies af thîe caps on
both 2'S. Then, too, soi-ne years
ago I fousîd two copies of the right
two capped, one of wvlicli a collector
wvas glad to secure in excbange for
a good copy of Costa Rica, No. 13,
tinused. And from vhîat I have read
1 thizîk this stamp is not overpriced
either. 1 have lind nlany letters'
from collectors in U. S. wvlîo isiled
to secure one of thie right capped 2's,
but as 1 liad, aîîly onie copy to ex-
change I couild niot accommodate
tiieni aIl. And, to cap the clinmax,
does niot thie fact thiat Scott's 5 9 th
faits te, price this stamp, indicates
thit it is worth a bit nmore than thîe
two other varieties?

In Argentine I have found twoCopies; Of the 1852, SC pink iviîth
îîarrow 'f.C" anîd lines straight ini

shield, uiused, full gurn, taken from
dealers' approval slîeets at te for
each copy. Thiese stanips are bath
in good condition and wvlat appears
to mc to bc- the tlîia papier of the
originals, although as for that matter
I have never sîmil an acknowledged
reprint af thîis stamp and therefore
cannot tell by the texture of thec
pPper wvhetiier it is genuine or re-
print. Genuine copies arc worth
$ i.30o, unused,. wvitli the price stcad-
ily advancing eacli year. In the
.5 7 th catalogue 1 bclieve the price
for unused copies wvas tlien only
35c. There is another copy of this
stamp, with accent on «"U " of
Republica, but of tlîis 1 have never
had thie good fortune to sec a copy.
The price for uscd specimens is 75c,
but *uinuscd -ire very rare, anîd are
seldom seen.

Later on, in tic 2868-69 issue of
Argentine, we corne across twvo
types of thte 3c vermillioti. In the
first type wvhicli. is rarer tlîan the
éther the ground wvork is formed of

Ilorîzoflital unes, wvhile the conisnoil
stanip, type second, lias thie back
ground forîiied of hiorizotal lines.
Scott's 58th catalogute mnade a batd
mistakc il-. tic prices of tiiese tWo
stamps, listing tlîem ar about the
sanie price, and thotigh tliis wvas
corrected in the "' Errata " in front
of the catalogue, tliere are niany
dealers %il(! collectors: Who, paying
no attention to the '' E rrata" pages,
sold the starnps at the original
printed prices, tlîus sufl'ering ;n
uinconscious financial loss.

Tiiere arc several issues or Cape
of Good Hope that deserve mention
as being good varieties to scarch
for anionigst common issues of for-
eign stanîps. In 1865 a set was
printed, perforated 14, with outer
fraine arouind the entire design of
stanips. Thé set comprises four
valIues, i p red, 4P blue, 6p duil
mauve, and briglit violet <a sliade
variety), isli yellowv green, and blue
green <also a sliade). The above
arc work a good price. 111 1871-81
the dcsi.-n wvas a bit altered ini that
the outer fraine arounid the design
wvas omitted. The stamps in this
set are worth from 2c to S6.5o.

S1lugbter etI~
Tîtese prices hast until Septemnber

number Of JUIIEE appears.

30e Ho1ng1 Kong ............. 4C
2o ofl 30c Hong Kong ........ 4e
ioc Can. Numeral . .......... *-4**-C
à oc Can. blue old issue ....... 12C

ý4ci and 2d New Zealand jub. 3c
îc orange, 2c brown, Sc rose

Hawaii.................. ý
Sc New Brunswick, green. :.2C
2c-oIi 3c Can. Letter Card..4
Sc Can. jubilee unused ....... 12C
6c Can. 4 e tinused ........... 7c
Soc Cati. Jubilc unused ....... x6c
2c Cati. purple Nos. per 100 ... 9C

ioo mixed stamps only.. ...... 5
îooo mixcd starnps ........... 2ic
'Revenue catalogue postpaid.. icc

Approval Sheets
Wc have a large stock of scamps

on wvhich we allow a discount of
6o per cent. Send -cf--reiices.

WVANI' LISTS SOLICIrED.

Enclose stamp. Postage extra
on aIl orders.

Everyone remiýtting Soc wilt re-
ceive a Revenue Catalogue.

Srnith's Plalis Stamnp Co.
SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.
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